10 Questions Not to Ask During an Interview

1. What does your company do?
2. Do you do background checks?
3. Do you do drug testing?
4. Do you have any other jobs available?
5. Can you guarantee me I will have a job next year?
6. Can you tell me what public transportation is nearby?
7. Is my spouse/child/my medical condition covered by insurance?
8. How many breaks do I get daily?
9. How many warnings do you give before someone is fired?
10. How soon can I transfer to another position? Or when can I advance?

Locations:

- **Wichita Workforce Center**
  2021 N. Amidon, Suite 1100
  Wichita, KS 67203
  316.771.6800

- **Butler Workforce Center**
  2318 West Central Avenue
  El Dorado, KS 67042
  316.321.2350

- **Cowley Workforce Center**
  108 E. 12th Avenue
  Winfield, KS 67156
  620.221.7790

- **Sumner Workforce Center**
  107 South Washington
  Wellington, KS 67152
  620.326.2659

Resources: